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Abstract Recent investigations, based mostly on

molecular data, have unraveled the evolutionary

history of several common ribbon worm (phylum

Nemertea) species and solidified the taxonomic status

of many higher taxa within the group. However, a

large proportion of enigmatic species have yet to be

placed in a phylogenetic framework. We investigated

the phylogenetic positions of 26 novel and/or per-

plexing nemertean species from the Sea of Okhotsk,

the Sea of Japan, the Kuril–Kamchatka Trench, and

Vietnam (including the first record of a reptant

nemertean from the Far East seas of Russia). We

conducted both maximum likelihood and parsimony

analyses, utilizing four molecular loci—mitochondrial

COI and 16S rRNA, as well as nuclear 18S rRNA and

28S rRNA—finding that the current classification for

most of these species is corroborated by their phylo-

genetic placement. We then discuss the evolution of

some unique morphological traits possessed by some

of these species, using the molecular phylogeny as a

backbone for our general conclusions.

Keywords Nemertea � Phylogeny � Sea of Okhotsk �
Sea of Japan � Vietnam � Kuril–Kamchatka Trench

Introduction

Notwithstanding the utility of morphological char-

acters in delimiting and diagnosing ribbon worm
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(phylum Nemertea) species, molecular data seem to

currently provide the most effective measure for

inferring phylogenies (Schwartz & Norenburg, 2001;

Strand & Sundberg, 2005a; Sundberg et al., 2010;

Sundberg & Strand, 2010; Strand et al., 2014; Leasi &

Norenburg, 2014; see Turbeville, 2002 for a compre-

hensive review of nemertean phylogenetics). For

several nemertean taxa, this is due partly to the

homoplastic nature of morphological characters,

which impelled Sundberg et al. (2010) and Sundberg

& Strand (2010) to propose that molecular data should

accompany any modern species description within

Nemertea. In reply to the need for molecular ap-

proaches, especially regarding more problematic taxa

with few distinguishing morphological features, con-

temporary nemertean systematics has seen a surge in

contributions employing molecules to shed light on

long-reigning morphological phylogenetic hypotheses

and taxonomic classification systems (Sundberg et al.,

2001; Thollesson & Norenburg, 2003; Andrade et al.,

2012, 2014; Kvist et al., 2014). Taken together, these

studies have allowed for robust tests of species

affiliations and evolutionary relationships among the

most commonly sampled nemertean taxa. It remains,

however, that several, perhaps more enigmatic, taxa

have yet to be placed in a phylogenetic framework and

that the body of undescribed diversity is likely large

within Nemertea, much like most other phyla (e.g.,

May, 1988; Blaxter, 2003). Beyond the imbalance in

the distribution of scientific funding opportunities in

opposing parts of the world, one of the principal

reasons for the idleness towards groups of taxa is

likely the logistic difficulty inherent in taxonomic

sampling efforts in remote geographic regions. As a

result, a disproportionate amount of the known

nemertean diversity that has been firmly placed in a

phylogenetic context inhabits the same general area

around the western and southern European coastlines,

as well as parts of the Americas.

Although over 300 nemertean species have been

recorded from northeastern Asia, including about 120

species from the Far East seas of Russia [the Sea of

Okhotsk and the northern part of the Sea of Japan (also

known as the East Sea)] (Crandall et al., 2002; see also

Gibson, 1995; Kajihara et al., 2008; Chernyshev, 2014),

the full diversity of nemertean taxa in this geographic

region is still largely unappreciated (e.g., Korotkevich,

1971; Chernyshev, 2013; Chernyshev et al., 2015), and

most of these taxa have yet to be solidly placed in a

phylogeny. The oceanographic properties of these

semi-enclosed bodies of water are in stark contrast;

deep basins mainly represent the Sea of Japan, whereas

the Sea of Okhotsk also holds more shallow regions

(Preller & Hogan, 1998). Furthermore, palaeoenviron-

mental studies have shown that the seas have undergone

major geomorphological shifts since the late Pleis-

tocene (Ryu et al., 2005). These events have led to

differences not only in oceanic currents (e.g., Hidaka,

1966; Kitamura et al., 2001), but also uniqueness in

micro-organismal diversity (e.g., Kojima, 2002) and

benthic faunal compositions (e.g., Sahling et al., 2003).

Indeed, the Sea of Okhotsk and the Sea of Japan have

jointly been suggested as one of Earth’s most

biologically valuable ecoregions, placing among the

top polar and sub-polar marine ecosystems in terms of

biological value (Olson &Dinerstein, 1998). Despite of

this importance, several major invertebrate groups

remain unsurveyed in this area of the Pacific Ocean.

To make matters worse, the depth and geomorpho-

logical complexity of the Kuril–Kamchatka Trench

([10,000 m at the deepest), positioned slightly east of

the Sea of Okhotsk, makes sampling efforts within this

area particularly difficult. To partially alleviate this

situation, the present study aims to elucidate the general

evolutionary relationships of several nemertean speci-

mens collected from the Sea of Okhotsk, the Sea of

Japan and the Kuril–Kamchatka Trench, as well as a

few specimens from Vietnam.

Materials and methods

Specimen collection

The specimens used in the present study were

collected by different methods during several expedi-

tions to the Far East seas of Russia and northeastern

Asia. Intertidal nemerteans were collected without any

equipment; deeper dwelling species of nemerteans

(between 6 and 400 m depth) were collected by

different kinds of dredges; the deepest-dwelling

(abyssal) nemerteans were collected by Agassiz trawl

and epibenthic sledges during the German–Russian

deep-sea expedition to the abyssal plain adjacent to the

Kuril–Kamchatka Trench on board the R/V ‘‘Sonne’’

in the summer of 2012 (see Figs. 1, 2, 3 for some

representative taxa). Tissue samples from live ne-

merteans were fixed in 95% ethanol for DNA
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extraction; in some instances, worms were fixed in 2%

formalin for 2 h then transferred to 95% ethanol (DNA

sequencing was still successful for these specimens).

For investigation of internal morphology, the ne-

merteans were anaesthetized in 7% magnesium chlo-

ride, dehydrated in absolute ethanol, cleared in xylene,

and embedded in paraffin wax (m.p. 56–57�C). Serial
sections of 6–8 lm thickness were stained with

Mallory’s trichrome method. Collecting details and

other information for selected specimens is available

in the MCZ online database (http://mczbase.mcz.

harvard.edu) and can be accessed through their vou-

cher number (Table 1).

Fig. 1 Live habitus of selected specimens. Photos by A.

Chernyshev. A Tubulanus sp. IZ-45552 (Sea of Japan, Vostok

Bay, Aug. 2012). B Callinera kasyanovi Chernyshev, 2008 IZ-

45551 (Sea of Japan, Peter the Great Bay, Aug. 2012).

C Cephalothrix iwatai Chernyshev, 2013 IZ-45650 (Sea of

Japan, Nov. 2013). D Parahubrechtia sp. IZ-45554 (abyssal

plain adjacent to the Kuril–Kamchatka Trench, Aug. 2012).

E Monostilifera sp. IZ-45641 (Sea of Okhotsk, Kuril Islands,

Jul. 2011). F Sacconemertidae sp. IZ-45649 (Sea of Okhotsk,

near Magadan, Oct. 2008). Additional specimen details can be

found in MCZbase (http://mczbase.mcz.harvard.edu/)

Fig. 2 Live habitus of selected specimens. Photos by A.

Chernyshev. A Hubrechtella juliae Chernyshev, 2003 IZ-

45553 (Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay, Jul. 2013). B Carinina sp.

IZ-45550 (Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay, Jul. 2013). C Gonone-

mertes sp. IZ-45558 (abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–

Kamchatka Trench, Aug. 2012). D Callinera sp. IZ-45635 (Sea

of Japan, Vostok Bay, Aug. 2007). E Tortus sp. IZ-45645 (Sea

of Okhotsk, Iturup Island, Jul. 2011). F Tubulanus sp. IZ-45559

(Sea of Okhotsk, Kuril Islands, Jul. 2011). Additional specimen

details can be found in MCZbase (http://mczbase.mcz.harvard.

edu/)
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DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analyses

The methods used in the present study for extraction,

amplification, purification, and sequencing of DNA

are identical to those used by Kvist et al. (2014), but

the present study did not target histones H3 and H4,

but instead only the mitochondrial cytochrome

c oxidase subunit I (COI) and 16S rRNA, as well as

nuclear 28S rRNA and 18S rRNA. The resulting DNA

sequences (Table 1) were assembled and edited using

Sequencher ver. 5.1 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann

Arbor, MI) and subsequently BLASTed against

GenBank nr to identify potential contaminations

within the samples. Clean, uncontaminated sequences

were then joined with those used by Andrade et al.

(2012) and Kvist et al. (2014) (these studies targeted

the same loci), and each locus was separately aligned

using MAFFT ver. 7 (Katoh & Standley, 2013). For

Fig. 3 Live habitus of

selected specimens. Photos

by A. V. Chernyshev.

A Monostilifera sp. IZ-

45646 (Sea of Japan, Vostok

Bay, Jul. 2008). B Reptantia

sp. IZ-45643 (Sea of

Okhotsk, Kuril Islands, Jul.

2011). C Balionemertes sp.

IZ-45637 (Vietnam, Van-

Phong Bay, May 2010).

D Sacconemertopsis

belogurovi Chernyshev,

1991 IZ-45634 (Sea of

Japan, Vostok Bay, Aug.

2013). E Cratenemertidae

sp. IZ-45644 (Sea of

Okhotsk, Kuril Islands, Jul.

2011). F Callinera sp. IZ-

45635 (Sea of Japan, Vostok

Bay, Aug. 2007).

G Cephalotrichella alba

Gibson & Sundberg, 1992

IZ-45638 (Vietnam, Thus

Island, Oct. 2010). H,

I Quasitetrastemma
stimpsoni (Chernyshev,

1992) (Sea of Japan, Vostok

Bay, Aug. 2013). Additional

specimen details can be

found in MCZbase (http://

mczbase.mcz.harvard.edu/)
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this purpose, the L-INS-i strategy was employed for

the COI and 16S rRNA datasets, whereas the 28S

rRNA and 18S rRNA datasets used the E-INS-i

strategy (a gap opening penalty of 3.0 was employed

for 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA, and all remaining

parameters remained as default for each of the

alignment processes). Thereafter, Mesquite ver. 2.5

(Maddison & Maddison, 2010) was used to compile

the final data matrix.

Both maximum likelihood (ML) and maximum

parsimony (MP) approaches were employed to esti-

mate the phylogenetic relationships among the

Table 1 Newly sequenced specimens used in the present study with Museum of Comparative Zoology (Harvard University) voucher

numbers, locality data, and corresponding GenBank accession numbers

Identification Voucher

number

Locality 18S rRNA 28S rRNA 16S rRNA COI

Palaeonemertea sp. IZ-45654 Russia, abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–

Kamchatka Trench

KP270787 KP270813 – –

Carinina sp. IZ-45550 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270788 KP270814 KP270838 KP270863

Callinera sp. IZ-45635 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270789 KP270815 KP270839 KP270864

Callinera kasyanovi IZ-45551 Russia, Sea of Japan, Peter the Great Bay KP270790 KP270816 KP270840 KP270865

Balionemertes sp. IZ-45637 Vietnam, Van-Phong Bay KP270791 KP270817 KP270841 KP270866

Cephalotrichella

alba

IZ-45638 Vietnam, Thu Island KP270792 KP270818 KP270842 KP270867

Tubulanus sp. IZ-45552 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270793 KP270819 KP270843 KP270868

Parahubrechtia sp. IZ-45554 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270794 KP270820 KP270844 KP270869

Tubulanidae sp. IZ-45651 Russia, Sea of Japan KP270795 KP270821 KP270845 –

Tubulanidae sp. IZ-45557 Russia, abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–

Kamchatka Trench

KP270796 KP270822 KP270846 –

Tubulanus sp. IZ-45559 Russia, Sea of Okhotsk, Kuril Islands KP270797 KP270823 KP270847 KP270870

Parahubrechtia sp. IZ-45633 Vietnam, Nam Zu Islands KP270798 – KP270848 KP270871

Tubulanus

punctatus

IZ-45636 Russia, Sea of Okhotsk, Kuril Islands KP270799 KP270824 KP270849 KP270872

Cephalothrix iwatai IZ-45650 Russia, Sea of Japan KP270800 KP270825 KP270850 KP270873

Heteronemertea sp. IZ-45556 Russia, abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–

Kamchatka Trench

KP270801 KP270826 KP270851 KP270874

Hubrechtella juliae IZ-45553 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270802 KP270827 KP270852 KP270875

Reptantia sp. IZ-45643 Russia, Kuril Islands KP270803 KP270828 KP270853 KP270876

Cratenemertidae sp. IZ-45644 Russia, Kuril Islands KP270804 KP270829 KP270854 KP270877

Gononemertes sp. IZ-45558 Russia, abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–

Kamchatka Trench

KP270805 KP270830 KP270855 KP270878

Poseidonemertes

maslakovae

IZ-45640 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270806 KP270831 KP270856 KP270879

Monostilifera sp. IZ-45646 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270807 KP270832 KP270857 KP270880

Tortus sp. IZ-45645 Russia, Sea of Okhotsk, Iturup Island KP270808 KP270833 KP270858 KP270881

Monostilifera sp. IZ-45641 Russia, Kuril Island KP270809 KP270834 KP270859 KP270882

Sacconemertidae

sp.

IZ-45649 Russia, Sea of Okhotsk, near Magadan KP270810 KP270835 KP270860 KP270883

Sacconemertopsis

belogurovi

IZ-45634 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270811 KP270836 KP270861 KP270884

Quasitetrastemma

stimpsoni

IZ-45648 Russia, Sea of Japan, Vostok Bay KP270812 KP270837 KP270862 KP270885

Note that the sequences were joined with those of Andrade et al. (2012) and Kvist et al. (2014) to form the final data matrix. Dashes

indicate non-sequenced regions
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terminals and to calculate clade support by multipara-

metric bootstrapping. TheML analysis was carried out

using RAxML ver. 7.6.3 (Stamatakis, 2006) on the

CIPRES Science Gateway platform (Miller et al.,

2010) under optimal partitioning schemes as suggest-

ed by PartitionFinder ver. 1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012).

The analysis utilized a GTR?C model of nucleotide

evolution for all partitions and consisted of 1000

iterations with 25 initial GAMMA rate categories and

final optimization with four GAMMA shape cate-

gories. Multiparametric bootstrap support values were

calculated from 1000 pseudoreplicates with a different

starting tree for each iteration.

For MP, the software TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008)

was used with the following settings: gaps treated as

missing data (to use the same information employed in

the probabilistic analyses), 1000 initial addition

sequences, five rounds of ratcheting, and three rounds

of tree fusing after the initial Wagner tree builds and

requiring that the minimum length tree be found a total

of ten times. The resulting trees were then returned to

TNT for TBR branch swapping (using the command

bbreak). Bootstrap support values were calculated

from 1000 pseudoreplicates with the same settings as

mentioned above.

Results

The final concatenated matrix occupied 8763 aligned

sites (28S rRNA: 5126 sites; 18S rRNA: 2329 sites;

COI: 663 sites; 16S rRNA: 645 sites) for a total of 158

terminals. Out of these sites, 3973 were parsimony

informative and 2918 were constant. During the

course of this study, it became clear that Prosorhoch-

mus nelsoni, a species that has previously been used in

a phylogenetic context (Andrade et al., 2012; Kvist

et al., 2014), likely has been misidentified. Sequences

for this taxon were therefore removed from the final

data matrix prior to alignment. Note that the phylo-

genetic position of this species in previous assess-

ments is therefore likely erroneous and should be

viewed with appropriate caution.

The ML analysis of the partitioned dataset

resulted in a final GAMMA-based lnL score of

-212574.653315 for the best tree (Fig. 4). Except for

some minor re-arrangements, the new tree is identical

to that reported by Kvist et al. (2014); all major clades

within Nemertea [monophyletic with 100% likelihood

bootstrap support (LBS)] were recovered as mono-

phyletic, including Palaeonemertea (75% LBS),

Heteronemertea (93% LBS), Hoplonemertea (100%

LBS), Polystilifera (100% LBS), and Monostilifera

(100% LBS). However, much like Kvist et al. (2014),

we did not recover a monophyletic Pilidiophora but,

instead, representatives of Hubrechtiidae s.l. placed as

the sister group to Hoplonemertea (Fig. 4). Because of

the alikeness between the present ML tree and that

described by Kvist et al. (2014), the following account

will focus mainly on the placement of the new east

Russian and northeast Asian taxa, which are indicated

by IZ numbers in the tree description below. Within

Palaeonemertea, a taxonomically unidentified speci-

men from abyssal depths (IZ-45654) places as the sister

group (58% LBS) to two specimens pertaining to the

genus Carinina Hubrecht, 1885, including a new

specimen of an undescribed species with an atypical

olive-brown body pigmentation (IZ-45550). This group

places as sister group (100% LBS) to a clade containing

Carinoma tremaphoros Thompson, 1900 and Carino-

ma hamanako Kajihara, Yamasaki & Andrade, 2011,

and this clade, in turn, is the sister group to the

remaining palaeonemerteans. Interestingly, the newly

sequenced Vietnamese Balionemertes Sundberg, Gib-

son & Olsson, 2003 species (IZ-45637) forms a clade

(100% LBS) with Cephalotrichella alba Gibson &

Sundberg, 1992 (IZ-45638; also from Vietnam), as the

sister clade to the remaining cephalotrichids (100%

LBS). Within the latter clade, the only newly se-

quenced specimen, the deep-sea dwelling Cephalothrix

iwatai Chernyshev, 2013 (IZ-45650), groups tightly

with two specimens of the intertidal species Cephalo-

thrix filiformis (Johnston, 1828) (100% LBS). The

remaining tubulanids form the sister group to the

cephalotrichids (100% LBS) with an unknown, unpig-

mented bathyal tubulanid (IZ-45651) placing as the

sister to the remaining taxa (100% LBS). Furthermore,

Tubulanus sp. (IZ-45552) nests with a newly se-

quenced specimen of Tubulanus (IZ-45559) with

unknown species-level affiliation (95% LBS). The

closest relative to these specimens is Tubulanus

polymorphus Renier, 1804 (100% LBS). An unknown

abyssal tubulanid (IZ-45557) nests as the sister group

(94%LBS) to a clade containing Tubulanus sexlineatus

(Griffin, 1898) and two specimens of Tubulanus

punctatus (Takakura, 1898), one of which was newly

sequenced (IZ-45636). Further, Callinera kasyanovi

Chernyshev, 2008 (IZ-45551) places as the sister taxon
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(61% LBS) to a clade containing the remaining

palaeonemerteans, composed of an unknown Callinera

species (IZ-45635), which is the sister taxon (100%

LBS) of a larger clade containing Callinera grandis

Bergendal, 1903, Tubulanus pellucidus (Coe, 1895),

and two unknown species of the genus Parahubrechtia

(IZ-45554 and IZ-45633) from the Sea of Japan and

Vietnam.

Fig. 4 Best scoring tree

from the maximum

likelihood analysis of the

four-marker dataset

(lnL = -212574.653315).

Likelihood bootstrap values

[50% are shown to the left

of each node, and solid

circles indicate full

bootstrap support. The

encircled ‘‘P’’ indicates the

only included specimen of

Pelagica, which is further

discussed in the text.

Specimens sequenced for

the present study are

denoted in bold font, and IZ

numbers refer to the

morphological voucher ID

deposited in the Department

of Invertebrate Zoology

collection of the MCZ
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Within Heteronemertea, the only new specimen, an

unidentified abyssal species (IZ-45556), nests with

Micrura dellechiajei (Hubrecht, 1879) (71% LBS) and

these are, in turn, the sister group of a specimen of

Notospermus with unknown species-level affiliation.

Probably, Micrura dellechiajei and Heteronemertea

IZ-45556 are closely allied to the genus Notospermus.

Moving down the tree, Hubrechtella juliae Cherny-

shev, 2003 (IZ-45553) nests with the remaining

hubrechtiids (100% LBS), as sister to Hubrechtella

dubia Bergendal, 1902 (100% LBS) with relatively

short branch lengths between the two taxa.

An unknown reptant nemertean (IZ-45643) places

well within the clade containing polystiliferan ho-

plonemerteans, as the sister taxon (62% LBS) to

Protopelagonemertes beebei Coe, 1936. Within

Monostilifera, the newly sequenced unknown

cratenemertid species (IZ-45644) places as the sister

group (100% LBS) to a clade containing an unknown

‘‘amphiporid,’’ ‘‘Nemertea sp.,’’ and three species of

Nipponnemertes. An unknown species of Gonone-

mertes (IZ-45558) places as the sister group (100%

LBS) to a clade containing two unknown species of

Oerstedia. Poseidonemertes maslakovae Chernyshev,

2002 (IZ-45640) nests with Carcinonemertes car-

cinophila (Kölliker, 1845) (74% LBS) and these, in

turn, form a monophyletic group with three species of

Ototyphlonemertes (52% LBS). An unknown monos-

tiliferan with three pairs of the eyes (IZ-45646) is

recovered as the sister taxon (100% LBS) to a clade

containing an unknown hoplonemertean, an unidenti-

fied species of Emplectonema and Zygonemertes

virescens (Verrill, 1879). The included species of

Tortus (IZ-45645) form amonophyletic group (\50%)

with an unknown monostiliferan (IZ-45641) and these

are, in turn, the sister group (100% LBS) to Am-

phiporus lactifloreus (Johnston, 1828). Finally, the

brackish water species Sacconemertopsis belogurovi

Chernyshev, 1991 (IZ-45634) groups with (100%

LBS) an unidentified marine sacconemertid species

(IZ-45649), and these are the sister group to the

freshwater species Prostoma cf. eilhardi. This clade,

in turn, is the sister group of a clade containing an

unidentified tetrastemmatid, the newly sequenced

Quasitetrastemma stimpsoni (Chernyshev, 1992)

(IZ-45648) (these are monophyletic with 100%

LBS), an unknown species of Tetrastemma and

Psammamphiporus elongatus (Stephenson, 1911)

(the latter two also form a clade with 100% LBS).

The parsimony analysis in TNT recovered four

most parsimonious trees, of 47332 steps, and with a

compound consistency index of 0.243 and retention

index of 0.609. The strict consensus of these is shown

in Fig. 5. By and large, the tree is congruent with the

ML tree with the exception of mostly minor rear-

rangements described below, yet the overall bootstrap

support values are lower for the parsimony tree. As

opposed to the ML tree, Callinera kasyanovi (IZ-

45551) groups with Callinera sp. (IZ-45635) (77%

parsimony bootstrap support; PBS) in the MP tree, and

these constitute the sister group of Callinera grandis,

T. pellucidus, and the two species of Parahubrechtia

(IZ-45554 and IZ-45633). Apart from this, the

relationships within Palaeonemertea are identical

between the ML and MP trees. The grouping of

Heteronemertea sp. (IZ-45556) with Micrura del-

lechiajei is also recovered in the MP analysis (93%

PBS), although some discrepancies do exist between

the trees regarding the detailed relationships of several

genera within Heteronemertea (see Figs. 4, 5). The

position of Hubrechtella juliae (IZ-45553) is the same

in both trees.

Within Hoplonemertea, the unknown reptant ne-

mertean (IZ-45643) nests with Paradrepanophorus

crassus (Quatrefages, 1846) (73% PBS) as opposed to

Protopelagonemertes beebei in the ML tree. In

addition, the placement of the unknown monostilifer-

an (IZ-45646) is discrepant between the two analyses;

in the MP tree, it places as the sister taxon ([50%

PBS) of a larger group containing Emplectonema

buergeri Coe, 1901 (=Neesia buergeri), Amphiporus

imparispinosusGriffin, 1898, Amphiporus formidabil-

is Griffin, 1898, Tortus sp. (IZ-45645), Monostilifera

sp. (IZ-45641), and Amphiporus lactifloreus. Beyond

this, the ML and MP trees agree on the immediate

placement of the remaining newly sequenced taxa.

Discussion

The present phylogenetic hypotheses illustrate the

relative positions of 19 specimens of nemerteans

collected from the Sea of Okhotsk and the Sea of

Japan, four specimens from the Kuril–Kamchatka

Trench, and three specimens collected in Vietnam,

considerably expanding the nemertean data sets to

include Asian diversity. Several of these represent

species that have not previously been placed within a
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phylogenetic framework, and many of them are

entirely new to science—the formal descriptions of

these are currently in preparation (A. Chernyshev).

Beyond exposing the general evolutionary relation-

ships of the group, the analyses presented here also

serve as a baseline for future morphological studies of

Fig. 5 Strict consensus of

four equally parsimonious

trees (length: 47332 steps;

consistency index: 0.243;

retention index: 0.609)

produced by TNT for the full

four-marker dataset.

Legends as in Fig. 4
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these enigmatic eastern Russian and northeast Asian

taxa, and as a first control of the novelty of some of the

species included in the present study. It should be

noted that the lack of species-level identifications of

several of the new taxa is a direct result of their

suspected novelty. Below, we discuss some interesting

aspects of the proposed phylogenetic placements of

some of the newly sequenced taxa.

Our addition of several new taxa to the phylogeny

does not circumvent the high levels of para- and

polyphyly, mainly at the generic level, reported by

previous studies (Sundberg et al., 2001; Strand &

Sundberg, 2005a, b; Andrade et al., 2012; Kvist et al.,

2014; Strand et al., 2014). The Carinina ? Carinoma

group is consistently recovered as monophyletic in

contemporary phylogenetic analyses yet the sister

group relationship of the remaining tubulanids (Tubu-

lanus ? Callinera) and Cephalotrichidae renders

Tubulanidae paraphyletic. The position of the two

Carinina species confirms the relevance of establishing

the separate family Carininidae Chernyshev, 2011. In

contrast with other tubulanid genera, all Carinina

species have an intraepidermal brain and lateral nerve

cords and lack lateral organs. We here propose that

lateral organs are a synapomorphy of the clade

containing Tubulanus ? Callinera ? Parahubrechtia

(i.e., Tubulanidae s.str.).

In contrast to the results conveyed by Sundberg

et al. (2003), the present phylogenetic hypothesis

supports the position of Balionemertes ?

Cephalotrichella (Cephalotrichellidae) as the sister

group of the remaining cephalotrichids, and this node

also receives maximum support in both the ML and

MP analyses. Some authors have regarded

Cephalotrichella as a junior synonym of Cephalothrix

(see e.g., Sundberg et al., 2003; Leasi & Norenburg,

2014) despite of the following apomorphies for the

family Cephalotrichellidae: (i) the presence of an

additional outer longitudinal muscle layer in the

proboscis (Chernyshev, 2011a, b), (ii) the absence of

nephridia (Gibson & Sundberg, 1992; Sundberg et al.,

2003), (iii) ganglionic cell tissue of the lateral nerve

cords that encloses the inner longitudinal muscle

fascicle (Chernyshev, 2011a, b), and (iv) the ability to

swim (Chernyshev, 2011b). In addition, species of

both Balionemertes and Cephalotrichella possess

numerous epithelial eyes (Chernyshev, 2011b), but

this character has also been noted for some tubulanids

(see Ritger and Norenburg, 2006). Interestingly, the

placement of C. iwatai as the sister taxon of the

intertidalC. filiformis suggests a secondary invasion of

abyssal depths by this species [C. iwatai is a deep-sea

dwelling species found at depths greater than 1500 m

(Chernyshev, 2013)]. The species does not possess any

obvious morphological adaptations or apomorphic

characters and is very similar to several intertidal

species of the genus (A. Chernyshev, pers. obs.).

Because of the relatively recent geomorphological

changes in the seabeds of the Sea of Okhotsk and the

Sea of Japan (Ryu et al., 2005), it is possible that the

abyssal fauna of these areas has invaded the deep-sea

much later than the deep-dwelling species of the

Kuril–Kamchatka Trench, but this remains to be more

thoroughly tested. There is no doubt that the bathyal

and abyssal fauna of the North Pacific Ocean (and

probably other regions) holds numerous undescribed

palaeonemerteans. According to Chernyshev et al.

(2015), 43% of nemertean specimens collected in the

abyssal plain adjacent to the Kuril–Kamchatka Trench

belong to Palaeonemertea. Our analyses, for the first

time, include sequences of several deep-sea palaeone-

merteans: Palaeonemertea IZ-45654 (5,000 m), C.

iwatai IZ-45650 (1,550–3,000 m), Tubulanidae sp.

IZ-45651 (300 m), Tubulanidae sp. IZ-45557

(5,200 m), and Tubulanus sp. IZ-45559 (300–600 m).

Tubulanidae sp. IZ-45557 is the deepest-dwelling

known palaeonemertean—it has the typical internal

morphology for the genus Tubulanus but lacks cere-

bral organs—most phylogenetic hypotheses suggest

that cerebral organs have been repeatedly lost, not

only in Palaeonemertea but also in Tubulanidae s.str.,

if assuming that the ancestral nemertean possessed

such structures. The position of T. pellucidus within

the clade Callinera ? Parahubrechtia may be the

result of a misidentification, because the external

morphology of this species, with its uniformly whitish

body, is very similar to the species of Callinera and

Parahubrechtia.

It was unexpected that the three species of

Callinera did not form a clade, as this genus has a

unique synapomorphy—a well-developed muscular

sac in the posterior rhynchocoel portion. It is notable

that both of the included species of Callinera from the

Sea of Japan, as well as a third species, Callinera

nishikawai Kajihara, 2006, possess a stylet-like struc-

ture in the mid-part of the proboscis, a unique feature

within Palaeonemertea (Kajihara, 2006; Chernyshev,

2010).
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The type species of the genus Parahubrechtia (P.

jillae Gibson & Sundberg, 1999) was described from

Hong Kong and belongs to the family Hubrechtiidae

by virtue of an early cladistic analysis (Sundberg &

Hylbom, 1994). Chernyshev (2003, 2011a) proposed

to transfer P. jillae to Tubulanidae because this species

lacks a mid-dorsal vessel and possesses lateral organs

and a glandular ‘ring,’ but the systematic position of

Parahubrechtia has remained ambiguous. Parahu-

brechtia lacks clear synapomorphies and differs from

Tubulanus by the absence of the cerebral organs and

from Callinera by the absence of the muscular sac in

the posterior part of the rhynchocoel. Two unknown

species were identified as Parahubrechtia following

features such as unpigmented body, absence of

cerebral organs and rhynchocoel muscular sac, pres-

ence of inner circular musculature in the body wall and

lateral organs, cerebral position of the proboscis

insertion, simple blood system with no mid-dorsal

vessel, and the uniform construction of the proboscis.

Our analyses show that Parahubrechtia is closely

related to Callinera and ‘Tubulanus pellucidus.’

Although we did not recover a monophyletic

Pilidiphora here, it has been shown that the use of

large datasets, with the inclusion of transcriptomic

data, recovers Heteronemertea and Hubrechtiidae as a

monophyletic group (Andrade et al., 2014). The

presence of a layer of zigzag-shaped myofibers

(according to confocal laser scanning microscopic

data, these ‘zigzag’ muscles are not the result of body

contraction but consist of thicker and irregularly

wriggled longitudinal muscles; Chernyshev, 2011a)

in the longitudinal musculature seems to be a synapo-

morphy shared by Hubrechtella juliae, H. dubia, H.

malabarensis Gibson, 1979, H. alba Gibson, 1997,

and H. sinimarina Gibson & Sundberg, 1999 (Ch-

ernyshev, 2003). Based on the rather sparse sampling

of the present study for hubrechtiids, H. juliae places

as the sister taxon of H. dubia. The addition of H.

malabarensis, H. alba, and H. sinimarina in a

phylogenetic context should shed light on the accuracy

of this sister taxon relationship and the level of

homoplasy (or non-homoplasy) in the zigzag-shaped

myofibrils.

All reptant nemerteans possess eyes, with the

exception of Siboganemertes weberi Stiasny-Wijn-

hoff, 1923, the enigmatic ‘Drepanophorus’ longiceps

[=Hirohitonemertes longiceps (Iwata, 1957)] from

Sagami Bay (Japan) and three species of the boreal

genus Uniporus. The new Russian reptant species

included here (IZ-45643) is eyeless and represents the

first reptant species recorded from Far East Russia.

Beyond this, its external morphology clearly separates

it from other eyeless taxa. It has previously been

hypothesized that Pelagica is the sister group of

Reptantia ? Cratenemertidae (Gibson, 1988), but

modern molecular phylogenies do not support this

relationship. An alternative hypothesis postulates that

Pelagica and Reptantia are sister taxa (see Crandall,

1993 and the adapted classification scheme in Sund-

berg, 1991), and the MP tree recovered here also

supports this hypothesis (Fig. 5; this result is also

supported by other analyses [e.g., Andrade et al., 2012,

2014], but only one species belonging to Pelagica was

used therein and in the present study). However, the

ML tree shown here (Fig. 4) as well as other molecular

phylogenetic studies (e.g., Thollesson & Norenburg,

2003) supports a third hypothesis, in which Pelagica

originates from within Reptantia, resulting in a

paraphyletic status of a, therefore, artificial Reptantia.

Future studies should focus on expanding the taxon

sampling principally for Pelagica, but also for Rep-

tantia, in order to unravel the evolutionary histories

within polystiliferan hoplonemerteans.

The included Russian cratenemertid specimen nests

within a well-supported Cratenemertidae clade con-

taining the confamilial genus Nipponnemertes, as well

as an unidentified nemertean and an unidentified

‘‘amphiporid’’—this suggests that the family level

identification of the latter specimen is possibly erro-

neous. This clade constitutes the sister group of the

remaining monostiliferan hoplonemerteans. It has

already been shown that some morphological features,

such as interwoven fibers in the rhynchocoel muscu-

lature, are shared by Nipponnemertes and reptant

hoplonemerteans (Gibson, 1988), making the phylo-

genetic separation of ‘Cratenemertidae’ and the

remaining monostiliferan hoplonemerteans of par-

ticular interest. However, such fibers also exist in other

monostiliferan taxa, for example, the terrestrial genera

Argonemertes and Leptonemertes, as well as the

freshwater genus Potamonemertes (see Moore &

Gibson, 1981) and the marine genus Malacobdella

(see Chernyshev, 2011a); these genera are all included

in the present study (Figs. 4, 5). The disparate

placement of these taxa within the present trees

suggests a high level of convergent evolution of this

morphological character (as suggested by Sundberg,
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1993) but, more importantly, the trees add another line

of evidence towards the monophyletic status of

Cratenemertidae, if the identification of ‘‘Amphipori-

dae sp. IZ-132746’’ is indeed erroneous, as the current

taxonomic classification system suggests. Morpho-

logically, the Russian cratenemertid specimen

(Cratenemertidae sp. IZ-45644) is very similar to the

genus Valdivianemertes. The specimen lacks eyes and

possesses well-developed secondary cephalic grooves

of the anterior cephalic furrows; the latter character is

common in Cratenemertidae and most Reptantia

(including species IZ-45643) (Crandall, 2001; Ch-

ernyshev, 2011a). Similar secondary grooves have

been found in some species of the genus Baseodiscus

(Schwartz, 2009; Chernyshev, 2011a) suggesting that

this character may be homoplastic.

The relative placement of Gononemertes sp. (IZ-

45558) is curious, as it does not form a monophyletic

group with the other included member of the genus,

Gononemertes parasita Bergendal, 1900. The speci-

men was collected from 5406 m depth (making it the

deepest-dwelling known benthic nemertean), from

within the deep-sea ascidian Culeolus sp. (Pyuridae).

In this regard, its parasitic lifestyle resembles that of

Gononemertes parasita and, in addition, the species

share internal morphology typical for the genus (a

strongly developed reproductive system, gonocho-

rism, absence of eyes, a reduced stylet apparatus, and a

short rhynchocoel). Our main explanation for the

remote positioning of these species is that the

similarity between the morphological features of these

species is a product of convergent evolution, driven by

their parasitic lifestyle, such that Gononemertes sp.

(IZ-45558) in fact pertains to a new genus. This would

mean that, much like most other hoplonemertean

genera, Gononemertes is an artificial genus in need of

taxonomic revision (the positions ofGononemertes sp.

as the sister taxon ofOerstedia spp. in the ML tree and

Antarctonemertes spp. in the MP tree both re-

ceive\50% resampling support). The taxonomic fate

of the new enigmatic ‘Gononemertes’ species is still

under review, as its determination will require the

inclusion of data from another species, Gononemertes

australiensis Gibson, 1974 (G. australiensis and

Gononemertes sp. differ from G. parasita by the

presence of high rhynchodeal epithelium and absence

of the cerebral organs).

Based on a smaller subset of molecular data,

Poseidonemertes (currently in the familyAmphiporidae

s.l. or Poseidonemertidae sensu Chernyshev, 2002) has

been recovered as the sister group of each of Emplec-

tonema (see Mahon et al., 2010), Ototyphlonemertes

(see Tholleson & Norenburg, 2003), and Zygonemertes

(see Kajihara et al., 2011). Based on the larger dataset

used here, P. maslakovae is found to be the sister taxon

of C. carcinophila (currently in the family Carcinone-

mertidae), but this relationship does not receive high

bootstrap support in the ML and MP trees (Figs. 4, 5,

respectively). The Poseidonemertes ? Carcinone-

mertes group places as the sister group to a clade

composed of species of Ototyphlonemertes in the ML

tree, but this arrangement, again, does not receive high

support. Because of this, it seems necessary to employ

larger datasets in order to shed light on the recalcitrant

divisions of clades, pertaining to the relationships

between these genera. In terms of morphological

synapomorphies supporting this arrangement, species

of both Poseidonemertes and Carcinonemertes possess

two eyes, whereas species of Ototyphlonemertes com-

pletely lack eyes in the adult forms (larvae of Ototy-

phlonemertes do possess two eyes; Chernyshev, 2000).

Despite of this, Poseidonemertidae sensu Chernyshev,

2002 is recovered as non-monophyletic, as the only

other included member of the family, Tetranemertes

antonina (Quatrefages, 1846), is recovered in a remote

part of both the ML and MP trees.

The phylogenetic placement of Sacconemertopsis

belogurovi is particularly important, yet difficult to

corroborate, seeing as neither this species nor any

congener has been previously placed in a phylogenetic

framework. The genus currently resides in the family

Sacconemertidae, including the genera Saccone-

mertes, Sacconemertopsis, Gurjanovella, Cyanoph-

thalma, Communoporus, Arctonemertes,

Amphiporella, Elcania, and Potamostoma (Cherny-

shev, 2005). The unifying morphological synapomor-

phy for this group is the presence of bilobed testes

(Chernyshev, 2005). Out of its members, only Gur-

janovella littoralis Uschakov, 1926 and Cyanophthal-

ma obscura (Schultze, 1851) have been used in

molecular phylogenies (Thollesson & Norenburg,

2003; Strand & Sundberg, 2005b, respectively). In

those studies, G littoralis places as the sister taxon of

Emplectonema gracile (Johnston, 1837) and C. ob-

scura places as the sister taxon of a clade containing

species of the genus Prostoma. Notably, in the present

study, the brackish water species Sacconemertopsis

belogurovi and our unknown marine sacconemertid
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species place together, as the sister group of the

freshwater taxon Prostoma cf. eilhardi. Although the

family level encompassment of Prostoma is problem-

atic (currently in the family Tetrastemmatidae s.l. or

Prostomatidae sensu Chernyshev, 2005), a more

Sacconemertidae-inclusive study would help evince

its relation to this family. The result conveyed here

represents the second line of independent evidence

(see Strand & Sundberg, 2005b) towards a close

relationship between Sacconemertidae sensu Cherny-

shev, 2005 and Prostoma. This is particularly com-

pelling seeing as five genera within Sacconemertidae

(Sacconemertes, Sacconemertopsis, Sacconemertella,

Potamostoma, and Cyanophthalma) inhabit brackish

water ecosystems, such that any transition from

freshwater to marine systems (or vice versa) may

have evolved via brackish water (see Gibson, 1972).

The genus Tortus was erected by Korotkevitch

(1971), who regarded the genus as part of the family

Emplectonematidae. Species of Tortus also strongly

resemble members of the family Amphiporidae but

differ in the detailed morphology of the precerebral

septum (Chernyshev, 2005). Although the genus was

transferred to the family Neesiidae by Chernyshev

(2005), the topology of the current tree suggests that

the differences in the precerebral septum between

Tortus sp. (IZ-45645) and Amphiporus lactifloreus

could be a result of strong developmental changes to

the cephalic glands of the former species, such that the

precerebral septum character hold less phylogenetic

power than previously thought.
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